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intravenotus glucose thlirapy is call(ed forIt' rar l ese \IIIvt'lee these measures fail,
abortioni hias to he iln(luce(l. Ana.stlhsia is e1-r (lamngerous in these cases. (Gas and
oxygen sihouldl be chloseln.
Results of Treabtneii t.-O u)t of 790 patientIs admitted to III \ wards at the Ri)va
Maternity HIospital from ulgust, 1988, till tI e end of 198-, tliirteen] cases were
admitte(d as hlypercmesis. Of these four dlidl not vomit after admission, an(l the
urine was free from acetone and(lfiacetic acidl. They are therefore excluded, Ieaving
nine cases of hlperemesis-an inceilence of onie in eighty-eight. of a(lmissionis. Of
the nine cases, four were primigravxida.
Sevenl were between seven and tell weeks pregnant. One was- twentyv-on\ew-ceks
pregnanit, and(i otne was twenty-seven xweeks pregnant. On a(lmnissioin all had acetonie
and diacetic aci(d in the uritne, and the average systolic blood-pressure was 110 mm.
The average (Lrationi of symptoms xvas thiree weeks, andCl tile average stay inI
hospital was seventeen (lays. All were discharged free from symnptoms and ketoniuria
and on ordinary cliet.
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Professor Browne's rtectpdtlv Ulishe(d 1o0k, -Ante-Natal and(1 Post-Natal Care, coinienses
much useful information inito siall b)otund(Is. It is irlt('r('stilng to lo(t(' iII it thaot th( tarliest
patients to receive the hencfits of alnte-natal Care were tunnarried notiathlrs, an(d that it was niot
for a very lonig periodi that these thenefits were xtende(l to their mnar-riedc sisters. P'rotessor
Browne also points out that the comparative failure of ante-natal (are to reduce the maternal
death-rate is niot (lou to sometiting inhllerently wrong with it, lut to iInefficiency in the
carrying out of ante-natal examinations, or to negIcct of the earliest danger signals. He points
out that the carliest sigil Of toxSetllla is lisilally a slight r-ise ill 1lood-pressure, i)ut he (1o0s riot
state clear1) whetlter tlhere is *lll significanlce itt a1 isliig diastolit priessur.' with the sstoflic
ftmaining constanit ()r vitce versa. 11hw sLIllject is treated fr-omii the point of view that r-ise il
iystolic pressure always svnchlronizes with a rise itt (liastolic
A useful chaptei- of tlis l>ook is (levotedl to thle tlietetic requiremenetts of pregnancy.
There is ani excellenit chatlte('r ott tlte intlneiflce ()f the enlotionts tipoIn pregnatcv atdl
urition." The theory (f the caiuse of L) oul Iilin,s is (uisetlssed In a clear and rlaldily
derstood manner, ibut otto' woUld (dolut whether the atutlior's met hod for- aholishing paill il
rmal lahours without thte tise of ;any sedative Would always b1)) successful.
In the chapter (lealintg with multiple pregn;ancies, Professor Browne quotes the case of a
ssian peasant whito hr two wives was the father of eighty-sevet cthild(reni, andt of another
ussian wlho hxy two wsivets was the faIth(e of SeVemtvIt-two childCell, figUres that far Outstrip
man from Ballymena wholtse i) wvife \\as tIre mootfher (If thi rtv-six cltiloldren.
Although this h(ook is en titled ''Artte_-N; al and Post-Natal tare.'' thlat arelIss thanit severn
ges out of 479 d(evoted to Ipost-Ita tal catre. It is alIso to I)(- eegrtettd that iln suLICh an11 e'X(cellert
kmore care was not takert in corr-(ctirlg proots, as the occasirtalritirtinlg together Ot words((
vents easy readinig. Then, too, itt chapter v, the irndex mlerntiOlis as Oll of its sut-lheadings
rital Intercours(, '' yet iio menltiot is titade( of this suhject irt thte chapter nanited.
In spite of these miltitr falttslt, theIlook Cart 1w recontetIi(1d L ot (e\very thoughtfuil ilndicall
titioner anditi sttlil'It. It is oot ta' whole ('isy to rnaIl, art ishmildti prove (f very great
e to everyone interestetd in the practice of of)stetrics.
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